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Wandsworth businesses taking part in the Gifted Virtual Christmas 
market 
 

Amberclock Ltd. Ethically handmade space saving furniture in 
folding tables and homeware 

Annie Dashwood Illustration Affordable prints by local artist/illustrator 

Arts Craft An extensive selection of home  decor and 
personalised gift 

Art Movement A mobile art gallery bringing extraordinary art to 
your home 

Atelier Walker Local artist selling paintings and prints that 
document my walks and travels around the city. 

Bramble & Willow Florist 

Claire Robinson Limited Edition Art prints with lots of colour 
Bollywood embellished with gold prints and 
prints of London 

Candy Capsule Online confectionery store offering gourmet 
candy and custom gift boxes 

Catherine Marche Ethical Fine Jewellery Precious jewellery handcrafted in recycled gold 
and silver for a timeless French chic. 

Dina Klumbys Art Acrylic paintings on canvas 

Draw my Town Personalised, fun, locally themed illustrations 

Eclectic Gift Diverse art, greetings cards and gifts for all 

https://www.amberclock.com/products-1
https://www.etsy.com/shop/AnnieDashwood
https://artscraft.co.uk/
https://www.art-movement.com/
https://www.lukemwalker.com/
https://www.brambleandwillow.com/
https://www.clairerobinson.co.uk/
https://candycapsule.co.uk/
https://catherinemarche-designs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/dina_klumbys_art-111246460457275
https://www.drawmytown.com/shop
https://www.eclecticgift.co.uk/
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Fejer's Everyday Beauty Original paintings, and prints, cards, gifts made 
from my original art 

FRENCHY FURNITURE A collection of exclusive luxurious bespoke classic 
and contemporary French furniture  

first choice fruit & produce ltd Fantastic Home delivery food service 

Furzedown Art Studio Original Photography, Illustrations, prints and 
gifts including local themes 

Gabriela Vergara Jewellery   Handmade pieces offering the perfect balance 
between simplicity and sophistication. 

Great Bakes Transforming simple ingredients into delicious 
treats, gift packed in tins 

Gung Ho London Sustainable fashion with bold prints and bold 
values 

Kit and Doe Family Friendly art prints for any home. 

Inspired by nature. 

I Am Adored UK Affirmational hand jewellery to remind women of 
their worth 

Kreative Lollipops Eco-friendly Children- created designs 

Long Studio Design Luxury homeware and lifestyle products 

MAASAI HUT LIMITED East African tribal accessories retailer Kenyan 
hand- made beaded jewellery, bags, sandals and 
fashion wear. 

Mighty Small An online shop of small, start-up food & drink 
brands 

Momo Production Handcrafted ceramics and art 

Namoh Eclectic collection of fun, light- hearted and 
reflective, art and design 

Nature's Choice London's finest greengrocer now offering home 
deliveries direct to your door. Seasonal and 
sustainably sourced farm produce 

New Vistas Avant Garde Limited Natural Skincare and Natural Fragrance 

Pēpi Collection Designer reusable eco- friendly nappies for 
babies 

Putney Press'd 100% cold pressed fruit waters exclusively made 
weekly 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/FejersEverydayBeauty?ref=seller-platform-mcnav
https://www.frenchyfurniture.com/
https://www.firstchoiceproduce.com/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/FurzedownArtStudio?coupon=WANDSWORTH10
https://gabrielavergarajewellery.com/
https://www.greatbakes.co.uk/
https://www.gungholondon.com/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/KitandDoe
https://www.iamadoreduk.com/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/FurzedownArtStudio?coupon=WANDSWORTH10
https://www.longstudiodesign.com/
https://www.maasaihut.co.uk/
https://mighty-small.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/momo_production/
https://namoh.co.uk/
https://www.natureschoice.shop/
https://www.skinoflove.co.uk/
https://www.pepicollection.com/
https://instagram.com/putneypressd?igshid=fjhz6ivayqph
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Rebecca Yates Personalised stationery and prints to encourage 
and inspire 

Sam ubhi jewellery Award winning jewellery & accessories designer 

Sens8ate Skincare Botanicals Premium, natural, vegan friendly skincare with 
sustainable eco-stylish packaging 

SistersByCraft We crochet and knit bags, booties, baskets and 
scarves 

Slavica’s Designs Unique handmade jewellery. Sterling silver, 
anodised aluminium and semi-precious stones 

South Island Art Evocative art of the places you love 

ShopCurious Slow fashion, unique accessories and unusual 
gifts 

Swig Wines A wine importer specialising in seriously tasty 
wines! 

Tipperleyhill Quirky, personalised animal prints and colourful 
art 

The Covent Garden Fruit Co. Home delivery of plastic-free fruit 

The Last Co. We create thoughtfully designed functional, 
reusable products 

Unwined Independent wine shop/bar showcasing off the 
beaten track wines 

 

https://www.rebeccayateslondon.com/
https://www.samubhi.com/
https://sens8ate.com/discount/XMAS25OFF
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SistersByCraft?ref=seller-platform-mcnav
https://slavicasdesigns.com/
https://southislandart.com/shop
https://www.shopcurious.com/
https://swig.co.uk/
https://www.tipperleyhill.com/
https://www.coventgardenfruit.co.uk/
https://thelast.company/
https://richmondandwandsworth.sharepoint.com/sites/EconomicDevelopmentOffice/Enterprise/Wandsworth/Marketing,%20Comms%20and%20Events/Shop%20Local%20&%20Eat%20Local/Christmas%20shop%20local/EN%20Christmas%20market/unwinedbars.co.uk
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